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Nov. 23. Protection with clause volumus for one year, for WilliamSysill,going
Westminster, to Ireland on the king's service with Philipde Courtenay,the king's

lieutenant there. Bybill of p.s.

Nov. 25. Grant,for life,to Edmund Noon,king's squire, of the 13A 1O. Id. pay-

e.shninsier. able byhim yearly at the Exchequer for the farm of the hundred of Dap-

wade, and of 19 marks <)\. lh/. yearly from the farm of the hundreds
of Loden and Clavervngpayable bythe sheriff of .Norfolk and Suffolk,
in lieu of 40 marks granted to him yearly from the stannaries of Devonand
Cornwallbyletters patent dated II July,3 RichardII. surrendered.

Byp.s.
Vacated by surrender and cancelled, becausekingHenry,byhis consent,

granted /Ac said sums to HenryNoon his son. 28 February*
IS HenryIV.

Nov. 22. Licencefor HenrySpark to cut down 30 acres of his own wood within
Westminster, the metes of the forestof Essex. Byp.s.

Nov. 23. Licence,for 107. paid to the kingbyThomasClaymbndand John de
Westminster.Qrby,for William Bnrdolf of

Wyrmegey,'

to grant to them and their assigns
a yearlyrent of 207.fromhis castle and manor of ("athorp, held in chief] to
continue duringHie life of Brian Grey,brother of the Hospital of St. John
of Jerusalemin England. Bysignet letter.

Nov.4. Grant to William <Ie Burgh,justice of the CommonBench,of 407. a
Westminster,year, in addi Hun to his fee,so longas he holdsthat oifice. ByK.

The like to John Holt. ByK.

Nov.10. Licence for the abbot and convent of Burfon on Trent to enclose their
•Westminster, plots of wood and pasture, called * Symondeshcwyng,' Me Can*,' * Hou-

hurst,' 'Neweparkehaye,'

and ' Londcfdd,'

containing!?()() acres, adjoining
the park of their manor of Bromley,which have from time immemorial
been enclosed byhedgesand ditches,for the enlargement of the said park.

Byp.s.

MEMBRANE 8.

Nov. 10. Licencefor the acquisition in mortmain bythe prioress and convent of
Westminster.St. Mary's,Chester,of lands, tenements mid rents within llie county of

Chester,held of llie kingin burgage or socago, or of any other, to tho

value of 20 marks yearly. ByK.
Vacated />?/surrender and cancelled, because they acquired lands in

full sntisfactioH, L'S .?/"//, M IHi'luiril //,

Nov.15. Hranl,for life,to John lYtirbiirgh, one °r lho king's yeomen port era, of

Westminster,tho custody of ihe mansion-houses of Hie king's manor of Childerlangcleo,
receiving -I//, dailyfor wages from the issues of Hiemanor. }\\ p s.

Vacated bi/surrender and cancelled* because,with his assent, the king
(jraiited the 'custodyof the manor to Thomas &'tj<jeof Childcrnlanglcc,
far life,8 Jnnt\ VI liichard //.

65071).


